Abstract -Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) evaluates quantitatively how effectively a manufacturing operation is utilised. Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) was considered by Tibaldi, a leading food manufacturer in Australia for achieving OEE. This research project has identified performance gaps, developed plan and implemented it in Thermoforming area of the business. The developed methodology helped Tibaldi in improving productivity and quality through TPM involving machines, equipment, processes, and employees. This paper demonstrates how this can be achieved by reducing lead time and establishing lean environment. Productivity improvement through the devised methodology led to further enhancement of competitiveness of the organisation for domestic and international markets of processed food manufactured by Tibaldi Australia. Lessons learned from application of TPM in Thermoforming, a key asset area, is rolled out to other sections of the plat and results from this pilot study are presented in this paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) evaluates how effectively a manufacturing operation is utilized and is expressed in terms of Performance, Availability and Quality. Performance is measured in terms of whether plant is operated as per expected speed, reduced speed or with minor stops. Availability is influenced by breakdowns and product changeover. Quality is determined in terms of acceptance and rejects in startup, during production runs and customer returns. Maintenance performance and its measure is an important part of reducing losses and productivity improvement [1] . Reliability improvement has been used in various organisations including design and configuration changes and maintenance intervals [2, 3] . The objective of this project at Tibaldi was to identify, prioritize and eliminate the causes of the losses in the production.
Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) technique has been used by various organisations for business performance. Significant research has been conducted for various sectors and used for improving equipment effectiveness, eliminating breakdowns, reducing costs and promoting autonomous maintenance [4, 5, 6, 7] . It focuses on proactive and preventive techniques for improving equipment reliability. Areas considered are: focused Improvement, autonomous maintenance, planned maintenance, quality maintenance, cost deployment, early equipment management, training and education and Safety Health Environment Tibaldi [8] has a large portfolio of food products for domestic and international customers. This includes fresh sausages, ham and bacon to specialised air-dried salamis and cooked frankfurts for Coles, Woolworths, Aldi, Costco, FoodWorks, Independent Delicatessens and many other businesses. This project was aimed to further develop export markets with a focus on the ASIAN and Pacific Island countries. Tibaldi needed to produce and supply highest quality of products at competitive prices and comply with regulatory requirements and customer specifications.
High quality comes with minimum variability of products and high performance level of key assets. Thermoforming is a key asset of the business to process plastic bowls, deli containers, meat trays, and a variety of other packaging products. It was taken as a pilot study. TPM helped in significant performance enhancement and reduction of risk to the business. It covered identifying gaps, cost effective solution for improving overall equipment effectiveness of five thermoforming machines. It improved skills and performance of processes, reduced change over time and risks of production loss and product quality.
II. METHODOLOGY
Total Productive Maintenance needs to consider how to maximize equipment effectiveness throughout its entire life using robust processes, safety culture, long term view and participation and motivation of the entire work force [9] . Body of knowledge shows TPM implementation reduces unexpected machine breakdowns for improving OEE [10, 11, 12, 13 ]. Tibaldi's TPM implementation methodology was tailored to suit its own requirements and global competition in processed food market. Analysis of performance led to a decision for implementation of TPM. Unavailability is considered as a measure of KPI in Tibaldi Australia. Quality or line performance and OEE were not analysed in details. Initial analysis showed thermoforming and packaging processes are major contributors to those issues.
OEE of thermoforming packaging production lines were analysed in detail. Losses identified in detailed analysis are: shut down (planned) maintenance, production adjustments, equipment failures, process failures, normal production losses, Plan. An asset management plan was drafted and rolled out for further enhancing quality in maintenance decisions. Production data for thermoformer was analysed for specific issues and findings as presented in Table 2 .0:
Operator errors  Downtime due to equipment not maintained properly  Non-value-added activities such as product change overs Corporate knowledge was collated through meetings and brainstorming sessions to arrive at consensus on how to prevent those problems in the future and provided in Table3.0. Further analysis of down time at subsystem level is carried out in detail as shown in Fig.1 . TPM implementation is detailed from Stages provided below.
III. RESULTS

Stage 1. Evaluating effectiveness of the current maintenance program.
Tibaldi's Preventive Maintenance program consisted 6-monthly time based Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) service contract backed up by an internal minor adjustments and lubrication program. After analyzing 35 weeks of historical production data, reactive maintenance percentage was observed to be 20%. Wireman [14] states that for TPM to be effective, reactive maintenance must be less than 20%. No immediate changes were made to current maintenance strategy. Availability was used as a Key Performance Indicator (KPI). Changes were made to data collection on the production lines and Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) was introduced as a function of availability (ã), utilization (U) and quality (Q) using production data.
Stage 2. Reviewing maintenance stores
To improve service level of stores, parts were identified, organized and tagged. Service level is measured as percentage of time that a part is in stock when requested. Reliability Centred Maintenance (RCM) was undertaken to better understand the maintenance requirements and criticality of spares for all the Thermoformers. RCM was further addressed in Stage7. Spares re-order level was increased by 25% for critical items.
Insurance spares (where the consequences of not having the item are high) were also identified.
A new stock level was set based on criticality for preventing overstocking. This resulted improved service level to 95%.
Stage 3. Reviewing work order System
Work order system at Tibaldi consisted of a paper based system. Elements were: maintenance work order (MWO), maintenance job order (MJO), verbal order (VO) and capital work order (CWO). Tibaldi's Manual Maintenance Management System (MMMS) was required to be replaced mainly due to its inability to efficiently facilitate planning and scheduling of work orders. Historically, 70 % of work orders were hindered by waiting periods such as: further approvals, work permits, production windows. Report generation, cost and performance tracking were tedious and time consuming. Safefood360, a computerised maintenance management system (CMMS) was introduced to run in parallel with the MMMS. Finally, MMMS was phased out during this project.
Stage 4. A review of planning and scheduling
At Tibaldi, the maintenance strategy is influenced by the production strategy. Maintenance planning and scheduling would still be in consultation with production planning. However, following logical sequences were introduced in a documented process: Identify work, Investigate, Get advice from maintenance and production supervisor, Determine standards and apply, Confirm job scope, Make job plan and set up work orders on CMMS, Determine resources, Establish manpower by craft, Estimate cost, set priority and get approval, Estimate preliminary time to do job, Open work orders and order materials, Await receipts of materials, Check production window/s, Arrange appropriate access solutions and tools if required, Conduct scheduling meeting, Monitor job execution and note cost and performance and Record on CMMS. Results: After the implementation of the CMMS, 80% of all maintenance activities were in planned mode
Stage 5. Computerised Maintenance Management System
Safefood360 is now used as Tibaldi's food safety, quality and compliance management system in one platform.
As a cost effective solution, it was implemented also as a CMMS resulting in reduction of paperwork, improvement in record keeping, better management of the spare part inventory and facilitated better scheduling and work planning including report generation.
Stage 6. Operator involvement
Kaizen (continuous improvement) was introduced as a team based approach consisting of production supervisors, engineering and production planners to identify bottlenecks and improve processes across all the Thermoformers. Three manual processes (loading, operations and change overs) within the thermoforming processes were identified as bottlenecks. Barriers of implementation were identified and resolved [15] .Value stream mapping was used to reduce the manufacturing lead time, improve information flow and production quality.
Takt time was introduced for analysing the production performance.
Takt time [2]
Effective working time per shift = 450 min 6 packs are discharged every cycle at an achievable cycle rate of 7.0 cycles/min at normal operating conditions.
Customer Requirement per shift = (7.0 cycles/min X 6) = (42 x 450) = 18900 packs Time and motion study were conducted to understand the current times for loading, trim removals and operation. Training and standard loading procedures were reenforced. Table 4 .0 shows standard set by Tibaldi. 
Streamline both Internal and External setup
The average change over time for R530A on a 6 die format was 58 mins. Single Minute Exchange of Die (SMED) means all changeovers and startups should take less than 10 minutes (in other words, "single-digit minute"). The changeover time of Thermoformer R530A on a 6-format change-over to 3085 secs (51 min) and further streamlining reduced this to 42 min. A total reduction of 16 mins of non-value added activities across the changeover processes was achieved.
Stage 7. Predictive Maintenance and Reliability Engineering
Reliability Centered Maintenance was applied to all Thermoformers.
An assessment on criticality was conducted based on criticality matrix [16] . A qualitative approach was adopted and criticality value 3 and beyond were not subjected to RCM. RCM worksheets were prepared and utilised for informed decision making [17, 18] . Sealing gaskets, valve seats and O-rings which are subjected to direct contact with the product, environment, gas and cooling water were proposed to be replaced on a 6-monthly basis as specified in OEM manual. Other items such as sealing dies, forming plates were recommended to be monitored for deterioration.
A basic condition monitoring was implemented at a cost of $15 K (equipment and training only). Maintenance plan was reviewed for enhanced operator involvement as per TPM masterplan and is backed by existing 6 monthly OEM service to prevent unexpected asset deterioration.
Stage 8. Optimum Replacement Time
Historical performance including data and Repair and Maintenance spending analysis revealed a need to study a method to find optimum replacement time for one of the Thermoformers coded as R240. The criteria for the replacement timings were based on the following 3 factors: retaining R240 too long would increase total cost due to increased maintenance cost and downtime, Capacity needs had changed due to technological development and Disposing R240 too quickly increases the total cost due to an increase in capital expenditure.
The risk management process for Thermoformers covered Recognition, Evaluation and Control. Financial consequences were further analyzed using a qualitative assessment along with executive judgement in addition to quantitative risk analysis. Tibaldi's occupational and health safety policy states that OH&S is an integral part of its business performance and it is committed to achieving a high level of health and safety performance with compliance to regulatory requirements. OH&S policy is communicated, practiced across all levels in the organisation, reviewed and maintained at regular intervals as specified in the policy. Its main aim is to promote and try to achieve zero harm and zero near miss incidents.
Mean Annual Cost Equivalent (MACE) was used and least value was chosen for the year in replacement decision. In this case it is year 9 from analysis as shown in Table 5 .0. 
